
SCHOOL VAULT BURGLARIZED This cash box, held by Prin 
cipal John K. Steinbaugh of Torrance High School, was looted 
of $157.30 during the week-end. At left is Mrs. James-A. Grant, 
secretary in the principal's office. Gate receipts from last Fri 
day night's basketball game were in the cash box in the vault.

Thirty

City's First Triplets Get 
Birthday Cake from Alma /

ot kno«r ho\Mr. and Mrs. Glcnn L. Musso m^y not knoj/ how to play 
poker but they can tell you that in their family thiee of a kind 
is a full house. The Mussos, who live in an apartment at 2213 
Cabrillo avenue, are the parents of Joe, Mark and Janet, the 
first set of triplets to be born in Torrance arfd who last week 

.celebrated their first birthday* 
with a king-sized cake.

Mrs. Alma Scnultz, who can 
bake a cake better than the 
ones that husbands are forever 
claiming their mothers used to 
bake, sent. the triplets a 'gaily 
bedecked cake that weighed 
most as much as One of the 
trio. Topped by an imitation
audio, taller by inches than the 

the cake, was decor-little ones, 
ated roses, the names of
the triplets and other pastry, 
thing a-rna-bohs to delight the1 
two boys and their sister.

Mrs. Musso had one brg Job 
of keeping 30 little fingers 
away fiom the two-layer cake 
while they had their picture 
taken.

Via Monte 
D'Oro Now 
Resurfaced
D'Or<

of. Via 
rincipal sir 

ing into the Hollywood Riviera 
.section, was ^completed Wednes 
day by the Griffith Company.

Next street resurfacing pro 
ject to be undertaken In the-city 
by the Griffith Copipany, award 
ed the contiact several weeks 
ago, lN-Koiit.h Border avenue.

Appointments 
Macfe to Red 
Cross Staff

Eight appointments to the list 
of' Red Cross workers for the 
Torrance area were announced 
thi)? week by Harry Greenwood, 

'owner of the Torrance General 
Insurance Agency and campaign 
'chairman. They are: 
' Al Ewalt, Bank of America, 

vice chairman of special pros- 
peats; Mary Vonderahe, vice 

'chairman for publicity; Mrs. 
P a o I Lorangor, geographic 
colonel; and the following ma 
jors:
Mrs. Gladys Weston, Mrs. A. 

B.. Cowie and Mrs. Jessie Wood. 
Russell Lund, insurance 

broker, will serve as colonel for 
small business collections. Glo 
ria Flores has voluntceied her 
services in making solicitations 
from re.sidcr.ts of Pueblo.

Volunteers' for- the .housc-to- 
house canvass are urged to con 
tact Mrs. Ben ha Hcdbei-g, sec 
retary, at the Chamber of Com 
merce, where contiihutions will I 
be accepted. The telephone isi 
1524.

High School Vault Burglarized
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Semi-Permanent Type 
School Approved for 
Seaside Rancho Area

Semi- permanent elcmcntaiy 
school buildings with 16 class 
rooms arc to ho erected at. thi 
Seaside Ranches school site, i 
was decided at a special meet 
inff of the Torrancc Board o 
Education.

The hoard also reaffirmed 
Its decisions on:

An X-iuilt school for the new 
WaltoriH (or South Torrancc) 
site, of similar type of con 
struction. A kindergarten unit 
is included in these plans.

An right-classroom unit 
with kindergarten and admin 
istrative units for the North 
Torrance site,
The Board yielded from it; 

previous stand against any bu 
permanent type buildings afte

Hoard Orders 
Special Count

To give school authorities a 
better Idea of what to expect 
in future enrollment, the Board 
at Its meeting Tuesday night 
authorized expenditure of $75 
to obtajn Information on the 
number of children between 
one and 30 years of age now 
living In Torrance. The Infor 
mation will be compiled from 
statistics gathered during the 
recent special city-wide census.

hearing from Superintendent J 
H. Hull and Business Managei 
Emmet Ingrum.

Ingrum said he had conferrc< 
with Architect A. S. Nibeckei 
Jr. of the Los Angeles Board 
of Education regarding the Los 
Angeles District's emergency 
housing program, and said sec 
tions of the Los Angeles dls 
trict were once like Torrance.

"Los Angeles has 1000 class 
rooms unoccupied   because 
the permanent schools are not 
In the right place now due to 
the shift of population with 
the growth of the Industrial 
area." In'grum said he learned. 
"Los An,geles has moved 722 
bungalows Into various new 
areas to meet school needs." 
At Tuesday nifc'hWs mcctinj 

wore a number of residents o 
WaJteria and Seaside Ranches 
who were given the assuranci 
by the Board that everything 
possible was being done to pro 
vide those areas with school! 
at the earliest possible date.

An official from the Daniel, 
Mann and Johnson architects di 
signing the new schools, told 
the group that 20 architect; 
would he working on the Tor-

d on Pag. Z)

ONE FOR 
birthday w

;Joe ' f <" k i a"d ia"ft Mu"°' T°"«"«'> «'»« »t of t.iplet,, celebraU their fi,it 
le-tited cake from Alma's Bakery and that candle i»n't imall «ither. H«r«ld Phplo).

Electric ifirm 
OStiriai* Mahv 
Call at Plnnt

Top executives of the Na 
tional Klectrlc Products Com 
pany paid a visit to their 
plant on Lomita boulevard.this 
week.

They were W. C, Robinson, 
president and F. ,1. Kennedy, 
vice president In charge of 
engineering.

The pair arrived Saturday 
from the company's executive 
offices In Pittsburgh, Pa.

Installation of a new crane- 
way covering has recently 
been completed at the plant.

Promotions 
Given Six by 
Felice Chief

A number of promotions In 
the Torrancc Police Department 
last week, has six members of 
the force,, joining to whistle 
a tune, "6ars and Stripes For 
ever."

Exchanging his three stripes 
as a sergeant for the parallel 
bars of 'a captain was Wlllard 
H. Haslam.

The wives of Karl H. Frlbeig, 
A. S. Thompson and Swayne 
Johnson were busy this week 
with needle an/i thread sewing 
on the newly won stripes o* 
sergeant to the sleeves of their 
promoted husbands.

Capt. Ernest Ashton and Sgt, 
Percy Bcnnett were whistling 
'Them Days Are Gone Forever' 
as they entomed their blue unl 
forms in moth balls and donned, 
plain clothes as the "Uniform 
of the Day" for their new jobs 
s investigators.

Flower Loss 
Half Million, 
Kiwanis Told

Charles Yerka, senior agricul- 
ire commissioner for Los An 

geles county, addressed the mem- 
i of the Torranco KIwanis 

Club Mcnday night and brought 
an authentic picture of local and 
county ciop daonagp due to the 

p e e n t "unusual" California 
eather.
Within the county 59,400 acres 

 e devoted to raising citrus 
nils and avocados, the speaker 

. iid. The following losses were 
reported: navrl oranges ^2 per- 

or <il!i,000 bttxesvwvalencia 
if-cs 27 percent or 1,476,000 

boxes, lemons 48 percent or I,- 
012,000 boxes, and avocados 38 
percent or 2,041,000 pounds.

In (he cut flower Industry, 
which suffered an 80 percent 
loss of flowers In the ground, 
the T.irrmicc ami lU'dondo 
areas niintnlned a $125.000 
low. The total estimated low* 
to flowers was given ax one 
half million dollar*.

An interesting feature of the 
iiogram was the presentation 
>f President Howard Wood with 
in orchid lei by little- Miss Yo- 
Hilda Frances. Yolanda, a stud-
 lit of Hotly Thomas, sang
 Sweet Leilani" and was dressed 
n Island style. The lei was 
:iven by Homer Morgan, who IB
 acationhig In the Hawaiian Is 
andN. It wa), flown by air ex- 
ircKS tp Torrance for the pre 
out at Ion.

CUBS <!KT SIIIM'I.JKS

Tidwell Hands 
Out Five-Day 
Strike Warning

First step to clear the legal 
path for calling a strike after 
next Tuesday of retail clerks in 
Torrance and Harbor area cities 
was ' taken this week by Has 
kell TWwell, executive secretary 
of the Retail Clerks' Union No. 
905, A.F.L. '

Registered letters were re 
ceived by employing merchants 
whose contracts with Tidwell's 
union expired Feb. 1, notifying 
them that Tidwell's union was 
invoking tfte Tn-ovisions of the 
contract expiring Jan. 31, pro 
viding, "This agreement will re 
main in force, and the parties 
agree that there will be no 
strike, slowdown, work stop 
page or lockout during this per 
iod of continued negotiations ex 
cept upon five days written no 
tice by . the Employer to the 
Union or by the Union to the 
Employer or their representa 
tives."

Tidwellls letter also warned, 
"VW herein notify you that we 
reserve the right at the expire 
tlon of five (5) days to use any 
legal means to obtain a nev 
legal contract with yourv flrm." 

Chief point of disagreement 
over renewal of the contract is 
lepprted to be Tidwell's In 
sistence upon elimination of the 
1948 contract's arbitration 
clause, in spite of 'the fact that 
just this past week President 
Truman in his report- to Con 
gress recommended the inclu 
sion cf a workable arbitration 
clause in all union contracts in 
an effurt to promote peace and 
harmony between employers and 
employee groups.

The day before employing mer 
chants received the notification 
from Tidwell, it is reported that 
members of the employer ncgo 
tiation committee had met with 
Tidwell and a tentative agree 
ment had been' reached on the 
arbitration clause, which f idwell 1 
was to have submitted to his 
uhlon members. Another meet 
ing is scheduled for tomorrow 
morning, . (Friday! and it is 
hoped that a satisfactory solu 

on of the problem can be
 ached.
It has been pointed out- by
ose close to the picture that 

Tidwell's union contracts with 
!lie chain stoics in this area 
contain an arbitration clause, 
»nd that fhese contracts run 
ihrough 1949 and 10SO. Smaller 
ndependent merchants contend 
that to deprive them of the

me protection constitutes an 
unfair discrimination.

There Is no dispute over 
ages and hours, accoiding to
 ports of the negotiators.

Another 652 
Phones Added 
Here in 1948

The Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph Company Increased 
the number of telephones in. 
Southern California by more 
hail 1.10,000 during tin- year to 
 alse the total number of South- 
and (deplume;, served to over 

1,485,000.
In the Tun-am-,' fx<>liaiiK« 

U.Vi telephones were added In 
IBM to increase In I Hi |h,.

THROWN FOR LOSS Neither Buddy Licht, Tartar football 
star, nor his "hot-rod" look too happy after a gasoline tank 
truck threw a full body block into the cut-down roadster. After 
the scrimmage with the tanker, Licht stepped-from the pile-up 
and gave the sign of good luck he was unhurt. (Herald Photo).

Varsity Gridder Miraculously 
Escapes in Car-Truck Crash

Diminutive George Albert "Buddy" Licht, stellar backfield 
man on the Torrance High School varsity squad last fall, tackled 
one Monday moming a little bit bigger than he was as was his 
custom on the gridiron and came out second best not his usual 
custom. .. ; 

Tiie 18-year-old youth, driving 
.his cut-down hotrod, turned in- 
to the path of a tank truck at 
an entrance to the high school 
on Madrid avenue. After doing 
a^flnt spin the youth climbed 
from his car without injury al 
though his "hot-rod" was con 
siderably "cooled" by the impact 
with the truck.

Police Sergeant Bill Evans
aid the Uuck being driven

by Robert Ragsdal, 
Downey, employed by an til 
distributing firm owned by 
Charles Ragsdale and Calvin 
Newell with offices at 2319 Ar 
lington avenue. The truck 
swerved into the steel fence sur 
rounding the school plant but 
Ragsdalc also escaped without 
injury.

"Buddy" was penalized by the 
Torrance police <lcpaitmcnt for 
turning without clrarai

his adclre: 
218th street.

as 1618 West

2-Year-Old 
Boy Hurt in 
Auto Crash

Two-year-old Donald Q u i n n 
was treated at Harbor General 
Hospital Sunday night following 
an accident at Hawthorne and 
Del Amo boulevards.

The child was a passenger in 
a car being driven by Vernon 
Reed Qulnn, 28, of 4030 Del Amo 
boulevard, according to police 

rts. Police said the Quinn
into wa olvcd In
with another car being driven 
by Tri/iidad Vega of Los An- 
geles who was driving without 
lights.

The baby was taken to the 
hospital by R. N. DC Sorda of 
3731 Garnet street.

New Subdivisions Planned in 
'Riviera' and North Torrance

Reports were current, this week that appioxfma.trly 300 lots 
i the Hollywood Riviera section lying between Callc Mayor and 

the existing development will be improved with dwellings and iftrred for sale Ihls summer. *                -  '--
Preliminary inquiries nboul 

building plans already hi.v, 
IMVII made al the Torrnnce 
City Hull. Porlxlmlty of ocu 
elementary Mchools to iinlm 
proved areas in e.tpculed l<i 
* 11 m u I a t e liomn-bulldlng In 
many ftrrtlon* of the elty, ac

rding to school official
Another new subdivision Is in 

he "possibility" stage in Tor 
 ahce, at lS2nd and Hawthorne

divide the Hiihdivixion rediic- 
Ing I he size of I he lots. Two- 
licilrooni (iHclllnics in approxi 
mately the Slinoo lu-ackct are 
reported to !»  planneil.

has been laid by the Torraner 
Water Department.

ADVANCE GIFTS YIELD > 
TENTH OF T BUDGET

The first report meet ing of* of other character-building at- 
 orkers in the Advance (iill j llvillcs.

Division of the TdMailee YAlf'A | Tll( . , m|j n ,. s  , , (l( . Toiianco- 
nt -support fund rani|>aii;i j

 ill lie hold tlris afle al
Mie pnliln- library. W. T. Tillot-

In hi
W. K. Ho

cording n, Manager A. B. 
Ninllli of the T.H-rance office.
ronsideral.le prot-ivs.-, lias heel

one I.,Hh ol Ih.. $11,110 loc.-il.vv. ,|. ToKon, 1. W. Waller, 1), 
goall.a, I,.,-,, leporle.l Ml,,;c Hie : , , ,  ,.,    (,   M  ,,,.>,   
kick ..I I Ia:,t Tl,u,,,|ay. i.s,,,,,|..v II,,,-,-, r-rank -I c'hurel,' 

All fund-, ralM-il In the cur- |:,,,,.,|,| ,-,,,| .,,1 .1 hen.um. K..il 
rent riiiiiiHiliiii ulll in- usi-d In K it.n. . i. I'm. li lly.l.. AI 
Torriince for V.MCA |iro K nioi, ''"'' ' "" ;: '" i '-'^'V- <' I' l.voo»""" """"" > - »     ""- i^iie:' 1 ^,,, 1;,,1 ;!:;;;;:;: 1 '^'' 1;- 1
illblelic »,-lltlll,-s, special In , T.U,,,,,,,,, A f Tuii.r,. II  (-. 
Iciest KiiMipii, anil a \«ili'l.> j Whilni ;., ,li. and intu li. U ill. It.

CITY HIT BY 
SIX THEFTS, 
BURGLARIES
Three burglaries and thr.M 

thefts, in which business offices 
were entered and ransacked, put 
.Torrancc police investigators on 
the "special duty" lisl this week 
in an effort to (Tack down 
evidence that will lead to ar 
rests.

Hauling the list wax burg 
lary of the Torrance High 
School vault, where $137.30 
was taken from the cash box 
sometime over the weekend, 
according to Police Chief 
John Struh.  
Since no damage was done to 

the safe it was believed that a 
person or persons having knowl 
edge of the combination mad* 
the theft of the money which 
Included gate receipts from a 
basketball game Friday night. 

Entrance to the building wail 
lieUeved to have been made 
through the use of k«>» a* 
no visible evidence wag dl»- 
covered an how the thief gained 
covered us how the thief 
gained access to the safe nine* 
It was guarded by two locked 
doors.
Only five   persons have 

knowledge of the combination, 
Stroh said, although" the com 
bination has not been changed 
since the building was under; 
the jurisdiction of the Los An 
geles system. Although the vault 
contained other valuables no 
thing else was reported missing.

In a series of other burgla 
ries during the weekend anunv 
bei of small business places 
were robbed of varying amounts 
of cash, according to the chief 
of police.

Stroh said he believed the 
burglaries may have been com 
mitted by the same person, an 
the "modus operand!" was the 
same In each cast- 
He said ho believed the high 

school job wgs not committed 
by the same person as the 
other robberies.

A check-writing machine was 
the only article believed to 
have been stolen by Someone 
who broke Into (he Plastlk 
Company of America'* office 
at 2110 Cabrlllo avenue, during 
the week end, according to 
H. I.. Perking, field engineer. 
Perkins stated that he believed 

the machine was stolen to make 
it appear that the place had been 
burglarized whereas the real 
purpose behind the nocturnal
 islt was to obtain trade secret* 
rom the company's files.

W, II. Tolmn.. former Mayor 
of Torrance, reported to police 
during the week end that hl> 
real estate office at 1020 Car- 
son street had been broken In- 
In and ransacked hut that a 
cursory examination revealed 
nothing mixing. 
A footpad- pomihly on* 

I'ith troubled feet-lifted 128 
worth of bunion pads, corn pads, 

nd shoe polish from a truck be 
longing to Melcher C. Roven. 364 
Callc PC Andclucia last week end, 

wording'to a report riled with 
le Torrance Police Department 
i Monday,

(ialiiing entrance by breaking 
i window, thleve» Mole »IS In 
illver from the ca»h drawer 
>f the Hobby Shop, 1221 El 
l-rado, taut Saturday night mr-
 ordlng to John 1-enton of 
he Kl Prado Apartment* who
 ailed (Milieu after discovering 
lin broken window. 
Kmmett Barred, 1401 Went 

220th street, reported the theft 
« car radio, the heater and 

four hub caps from his atitomo. 
while it was parked on Bor- 
avcnnc a half block north of 

Caison street last week, In a 
report filed with Torrance police. 
Value nf Hie Hems was $112.

Capt. Winters 
Hurt on Call

. Kin- i.'apiain J. R. Wintris Is 
ri-rm-i'i-liu; a'l Ills home a! 1201 
Kl I'l.nlo in.in ,i l.n.e injury

wi" ii In, I.I..I.H,,, ,«ii.wfied an 
alaim ;.! ihi- Cemial Petroleum 
T.iiil« 1,11111 ,,j, Cnnbhaw boul* 
vanl.


